FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Mediture Launches TruChart Analytics Business Intelligence Solution
Technology solution drives quality improvement initiatives based on clinical and financial data.
EDEN PRAIRIE, MN, May 14, 2013 – Mediture announces the general availability of TruChart
Analytics, a data warehouse platform to derive business and operational insight from data.
TruChart Analytics is designed to serve the needs of organizations providing care under
capitated, at risk, or bundled payment models such as Programs of All-Inclusive Care for the
Elderly (PACE). TruChart Analytics works in conjunction with Mediture's EHR, Care Coordination
and Health Plan management solutions. The platform collects the complex data at regular
intervals and organizes the data into intuitive structures. Users access these key performance
indicators to report and analyze the metrics associated with an organization's strategic goals.
Mediture's customers and the healthcare industry in general are required to achieve improved
clinical outcomes while also lowering per-capita costs of care over time. On demand access to
key operational and clinical data provides leaders with the insight they need to make decisions to
improve their organization's performance and achieve these goals. In addition, Care Provider
compensation and new payment models are increasingly tied to reporting and demonstration of
measurable outcomes. TruChart Analytics is an intuitive solution that makes it easy to identify,
analyze and report these outcomes. With TruChart Analytics, Mediture is adding a new capability
to its industry leading product suite. This allows Mediture’s customers to improve their operations
and enables them to demonstrate their results to external stakeholders.
“We are confident that these new technology tools will help healthcare organizations meet
financial, clinical and quality benchmarks,” said Dan Vatland, Mediture CEO and President. “As
EHRs and Health Information Exchanges (HIEs) become the standard in care management, it will
be essential to track clinical data and report on key performance indicators to focus on delivering
quality patient care and reducing costs.”
The launch of TruChart Analytics extends Mediture's lead in providing unique and comprehensive
solutions for the PACE market. It also establishes Mediture as the premier provider of software
solutions to care organizations responsible for managing care and utilization of services.
About Mediture:
Mediture is America’s largest provider of healthcare information technology for Programs of AllInclusive Care for the Elderly (PACE) organizations, serving more than 4,500 participants in 32
PACE organizations across the country. Software and services from Mediture, including its
TruChart LIFE™ Electronic Health Record (EHR) solution, empower PACE organizations to track
measurable outcomes in defined timeframes for the frail senior population they serve. Mediture’s
solutions provide care for seniors who wish to live safely at home at a lower cost to society.
Meditures technology serves PACE, Managed Long-Term Care (MLTC) programs and Fully
Integrated Dual Eligible (FIDE) programs. Mediture is based in Eden Prairie, MN and is privately
held. Visit http://www.mediture.com
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